I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Retrocalcaneal bursitis (RCB) is a disabling condition characterized by pain that is anterior to the Achilles tendon, and just superior to its insertion in the os calcis.[@ref1] The retrocalcaneal bursa lies between the anterior aspect of the tendon and the posterosuperior aspect of the calcaneum.

Patrick Haglund (1928) was credited for the first description of enlargement of the posterosuperior portion of the calcaneus;[@ref2] the syndrome bearing his name has come to represent a painful condition of the heel caused by mechanically induced inflammation of the retrocalcaneal and / or supracalcaneal bursae, which become inflamed, hypertrophied, and adherent to the underlying tendon.[@ref3]

Examination reveals painful dorsiflexion of the ankle and tenderness on either side or anterior aspect of the Achilles tendon. The lateral view radiograph of the ankle joint shows posterosuperior bony prominence and intratendinous calcification that confirms the diagnosis. The tendon degenerative changes can also be demonstrated by using an ultrasound scan.[@ref4]

Various modalities of conservative treatment have been recommended, including change of footwear, use of heel pads, moist heat, stretching exercises, local steroid injections, and extracorporeal shock wave therapy.[@ref5]--[@ref7] In cases where conservative treatment fails, surgery may be indicated. Several methods of surgical treatment have been described previously including excision of the retrocalcaneal bursa, calcaneal osteotomy, and endoscopic decompression of the retrocalcaneal space.[@ref8]--[@ref10]

Minimally invasive surgeries allow early postoperative recovery, minimal pain, and better cosmetic appearance, but the results are inconsistent.[@ref11] We report the outcome of the endoscopic decompression of retrocalacaneal bursa and posterosuperior bony spur and compared the results in patients with retrocalcaneal bursitis alone, with those having additional limited intratendinous calcifications (X-ray finding), and noninsertional tendinosis (ultrasound finding).

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Patients {#sec2-1}
--------

This prospective study was conducted from May 2008 to August 2011 and included 25 heels of 23 patients (two patients with both heels) in 9 men and 14 women attending the Outpatient Department at our hospital, with posterior heel pain, who did not respond to conservative treatment and had symptomatic Haglunds spur and / or noninsertional Achilles tendinosis. Endoscopic decompression was performed on these patients. The mean age was 51.44 ± 7.92 years (range 38 -- 66 years). The average duration of the nonoperative treatment before the surgery was 13.40 ± 6.67 months (range 6 -- 30 months). Failed conservative treatment included modified footwear, nonsteroidal anti inflammatory agents (NSAID), physical therapy, and steroid injections (in other institutions). No patient had previous hind foot surgery. Patients were evaluated with preoperative clinical examination, routine blood investigations, X-rays, and ultrasound scan, to rule out insertional tendinitis and degenerative changes. Patients with severe calcific deposits and insertional tendinitis were excluded from the study.[@ref12] Functional outcome was evaluated AOFAS. The Maryland ankle and foot score was used postoperatively to assess patient satisfaction.

A standing, lateral view of plain X-ray was taken preoperatively, to assess the posterosuperior bony spur,[@ref13] (which was present in all patients) and to calculate the extent of bony resection required. Out of 23 patients, seven had Achilles tendon calcification ranging from minima to moderate grade.

The parallel pitch lines (PPLs) determine the prominence of the bony projection on preoperative X-ray \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The lower PPL (A) is the baseline, drawn from the anterior tubercle to the medial posterior tubercle. The upper PPL (B) is drawn parallel to the baseline at a distance D, starting from the talar articular surface anteriorly to the posterior tuberosity. A bony projection touching or below line B is normal and not prominent (PPL-negative) and a bony projection above B is considered prominent (PPL-positive), which needs surgical excision. Both preoperative and postoperative x-rays were compared, to determine the extent of resection.

![Preoperative X-ray ankle joint lateral view showing (a) the parallel pitch lines (PPLs) determine the prominence of the bony projection. (b) Ultrasound ankle showing Achilles Tendon, Retrocalcaneal bursa and Calcaneum](IJOrtho-46-659-g001){#F1}

Ultrasound evaluation {#sec2-2}
---------------------

Achilles tendon and the surrounding tissues were examined with the patient in a prone position by the same radiologist using high-frequency (13 MHz) linear transducer (Siemens Medical Systems) \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the hypoechoic areas in the tendon substance, grading was done using the ordinal scale,[@ref12] whereby, 0 represented normal echogenicity, 1 represented mild hypoechogenicity, 2 represented moderate hypoechoic regions, and 3 represented marked hypoechogenicity.

The presence or absence of intratendinous calcification was documented by identifying the linear areas of hyperechogenicity within the tendon proper.[@ref12] Patients with grade 3 tendinosis (degeneration) and severe calcification were excluded from the study.

Scoring {#sec2-3}
-------

The AOFAS ankle-hindfoot scale was used to evaluate patients preoperatively and postoperatively at three weeks, six weeks, six months, and twelve months respectively. The AOFAS score evaluates pain (40 points), function (50 points), and alignment (10 points).[@ref14]

The Maryland 100 point foot score was used only postoperatively at the six and 12-month followups. For validation of the subjective satisfaction of the patients for better patient understanding[@ref10] the Maryland foot score was translated to the local language. Both preoperative and postoperative evaluations were performed by a single investigator, to avoid interobserver errors.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (*SPSS*) version 11.0. Frequencies and proportions were calculated and the mean (± Standard Deviation) values were calculated for continuous variables, such as, age, duration of conservative treatment before surgery, preoperative and postoperative scores, duration of surgery, and followup.

The paired 't' test was done wherever applicable, to compare the preoperative and postoperative scores. Spearman correlation was performed to evaluate the relationship between preoperative ultrasound findings and postoperative Maryland scores.

Operative procedure {#sec2-5}
-------------------

The endoscopic procedure was performed with the patient in a prone or semi-prone position, with the foot hanging down the table, under spinal anesthesia and tourniquet control \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A medial portal (working portal) was made and an arthroscopic shaver (4.0 mm Stryker) was introduced for removing the fat and retrocalcaneal bursa, and the lateral portal was used for visualization, (Stryker endoscopy video system and 30° scope). Osseous resection was done with a burr under endoscopic guidance, to avoid injury to the Achilles tendon. The resection was carried out distally and anteriorly, to meet the preoperative goals. The fragments were irrigated and suctioned from the wound. The tendon was then visualized with an endoscope and if necessary, the diseased Achilles tissue was debrided with the shaver. Up to 50% of the Achilles tendon could be released safely for complete removal of the spur.[@ref15] Wound closure was done with 2-O nylon in a single layer and tight compressive dressing was applied till a middle third of the leg. Postoperatively, weight bearing was not allowed for two weeks. Subsequently, the patients were allowed to walk with modified footwear for three months, followed by normal footwear.

![Peroperative clinical photograph showing medial and lateral portals with patient\'s foot hanging free in a prone position](IJOrtho-46-659-g002){#F2}

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Radiographs {#sec2-6}
-----------

The post operative X-rays in all patients showed adequate resection of the bony spur. The resection angle was not measured on postoperative X-rays \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Minimal bony debris, which was not removed during surgery, was visible in a few postoperative radiographs and there was no evidence of heterotrophic calcification at one year followup.

![(a) The postoperative fluoroscopy view showing adequate resection of the bony spur. (b and c) Clinical photograph showing postoperative scar at the one-year followup](IJOrtho-46-659-g003){#F3}

Scores {#sec2-7}
------

The mean followup was 16.4 months (range 12-30 months). The average preoperative AOFAS score of 57.92 ± 6.224 points and postoperative score of 89.08 ± 5.267 points, indicating a significant increase in the scores after the operation (*P* \< 0.01).

The University of Maryland scores averaged 90.28 ± 5.77 during followup at 12 months. The University of Maryland scores were categorized into nonparametric categories, with 100 to 90 points indicating an excellent score; 89 to 80 points -- good; 79 to 70 points -- fair; and \< 70 points -- poor.[@ref10] It was observed that 16 patients had an excellent outcome, six good, three fair, and there were no poor results.

In our study, there were 12 heels having noninsertional tendinosis on ultrasound and they had low AOFAS scores compared to 13 heels having retrocalcaneal bursitis alone. The six patients who demonstrated calcification on radiographs, in addition to ultrasound changes, had less pain relief at the one year followup, compared to those with ultrasound changes alone.

At the one year followup, correlation for preoperative USG assessment of tendoachilles degeneration versus a postoperative Maryland score (Spearman correlation) has shown a strong negative correlation. As the USG grade of degeneration (grade 2) increased, the postoperative score decreased and the association was significant (*P* \< 0.01). One patient had postoperative wound infection, which healed with secondary intention, two had sural neuropathy probably due to improper lateral port placement and one had DVT that resolved in two weeks, after a medical line of management \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Posterior heel pain is multifactorial and the causes include, retrocalcaneal bursitis, insertional tendinosis, noninsertional tendinosis, superficial retroachilles bursitis, and gastrocnemius contracture. Achilles tendinopathy is a degenerative process within the tendon substance causing microtears and reactive fibrotic scar formation that causes mechanical irritation of the surrounding tissues, followed by inflammatory reaction and attenuated repair.[@ref16]

The tendon disease can be more proximal (noninsertional) or at the level of insertion, adjacent to the prominent bone. After the initial inflammatory stage, the tendinopathy progresses to a tendonosis (intrasubstance tendon fiber degeneration), where conservative measures are less likely to have a significant effect.[@ref17] Histopathologically, noninsertional Achilles tendinitis is classified into three subgroups: paratendinitis, paratendinitis with tendinosis, and tendinosis by Puddu *et al*.[@ref18] It is clinically difficult to differentiate the contribution of insertional Achilles tendinitis, noninsertional tendinosis (tendon substance degeneration), and retrocalcaneal bursitis to cause pain in most patients, as they often co-exist. Treatment of Achilles tendinosis can be planned depending on the stage of degeneration, eccentric calf strengthening for mild and moderate tendinosis and debridement of tendon with reconstruction for severe tendinosis. Radiographs can give an idea about the bony morphology (posterosuperior spur) and tendon calcification, but not the tendon substance details. Ultrasound is used commonly to examine Achilles tendon disorders,[@ref19]--[@ref21] and it is a better option when compared to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), as it allows dynamic assessment and reveals the details of the tendon and inflamed bursae more accurately.[@ref22] It also picks degeneration (calcification) of the tendon before the changes appear on the radiographs.

In our series, radiographs of noninsertional tendinosis of 12 heels demonstrated six normal, five mild, and one moderate calcification, while the ultrasound demonstrated moderate degeneration in six and mild in the rest, proving that the ultrasound can help in diagnosing noninsertional tendinosis before the changes appear on the radiographs.

The group with ultrasound changes alone had a better functional outcome than the group with calcification on radiographs, in addition to ultrasound changes. Hence, we strongly believe that ultrasound examination preoperatively is helpful in getting the finer details of the Achilles tendon, than those that appear on radiographs and it helps in choosing the ideal patient for endoscopic decompression.

Leitz *et al*.[@ref10] performed a prospective study comparing open resection in 17 patients with the endoscopic technique in 33 patients. They found that in the endoscopic group, the AOFAS scores averaged 61.8 points preoperatively and 87.5 points postoperatively, and the results were similar to ours. Ortmann *et al*.[@ref16] reported on 30 patients (32 heels), who were managed with endoscopic osseous and soft tissue decompression for the treatment of retrocalcaneal bursitis. Twenty five patients had an excellent result, and three had a good result. Our study showed similar results, in terms of patient satisfaction with the use of the Maryland score at the one year followup. A limitation of this study was that the sample size was very small and the average followup was only-16.4 months.

In conclusion, endoscopic calcaneal resection is highly effective in patients with no degeneration than the patients with degenerative changes. It yields cosmetically better results with fewer complications as the procedures allow better visualization of the bony spur and resect adequately. Preoperative ultrasound is very helpful in identifying the ideal patient for endoscopic procedure and helps to predict the prognostic outcome following endoscopic decompression to a certain extent.
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